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AB 413 (Ting): Preventing & Reducing 
Foster Youth Homelessness
Would prevent and reduce homelessness among current and former foster 
youth by establishing:

• Training for child welfare workers and probation officers on housing and the 
homelessness response system;

• Permanent funding for the Housing Navigators Program serving youth age 18-21 
which prioritizes foster youth;

• Permanent funding for the Transitional Housing Program serving youth age 18-24 
which prioritizes former foster and probation youth; and

• A housing supplement for the THP-Plus program in counties with the highest 
rental costs.



Youth lack support with identifying and 
accessing stable housing while in care & as they 
transition out

Currently child welfare 
workers and probation 

officers receive no 
training on housing or 

homelessness,

although nearly 1 in 5 
non-minor dependents 

experience 
homelessness while in 

care.

Housing navigation is 
nationally recognized 
as a best practice for 

addressing 
homelessness, 

yet 72% of counties 
have no housing 

navigation services 
available to non-minor 

dependents.



Provisions 1 & 2: Addressing Homelessness 
Among Former Foster & Probation Youth

Provision 2: AB 413 would 
make the one-time $5 
million Housing Navigators 
Program a permanent 
program.

• Serves youth 18-21; 
prioritizes foster youth

• Flexible uses, e.g., 
traditional housing 
navigation, help with 
security deposits, etc.

Provision 1: 
AB 413 

would add to 
the list of 

core training 
topics:

• An overview of housing resources 
available through local 
Coordinated Entry 
System/homeless CoC and county 
public agencies;

• How to access and receive referral 
to existing housing resources; and

• The social worker’s and probation 
officer’s role in identifying 
unstable housing situations for 
youth and referring to assistance.



There is Insufficient Supply of Transitional 
Housing for Former Foster & Probation Youth

The THP-Plus program 
provides up to 24 months 
of affordable housing and 
supportive services to 
over 1,200 former foster 
and probation youth and 
over 300 of their children 
on any given night. 

There is a waiting list for THP-Plus of 539 youth 
statewide. 

Demand is greatest in California’s counties with 
high housing costs.

The number of youth on waiting lists has grown 
117% between 2019-2020 for the 11 highest-cost 
counties, compared to 30% for other counties.

1 in 4 youth experience homelessness after exiting care between age 21 and 23.



Provisions 3 & 4: Addressing Homelessness 
Among Former Foster & Probation Youth
Provision 3: The Transitional Housing Program was established in 2019 to 
provide additional funding to counties to assist youth age 18-25 with former 
foster/probation youth prioritized. 

AB 413 would remove the program’s December 31, 2021 suspension and 
make $8 million annually available.  

Provision 4: As housing costs increase and THP-Plus budgets remains the 
same, either less youth are served or supportive services are cut. 

AB 413 would sustain current capacity for THP-Plus in high-cost counties by 
supplementing the rate paid for THP-Plus in those counties to reach a 
minimum of $2,882/youth/month.
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